
12 Midday Gates open
Gates open to campers.
Lego Tent, Inflatables, Traders, 
Food Vendors & Bar all open.

Create a team & join in the fun. 

7pm DJ - Kerry Nolan
Kicking off Friday night for you, playing a
mixture of funk, breakbeat & house music
to get things warmed up nicely.

9am Gates open

L.T.P (Standing for Less Than Perfect) are an
acoustic/electronic duo that have been
fortunate enough to have their emotive
originals played on BBC Introducing. 

8.30pm DJ - Jake Carrington
Jake is a House Music DJ who oozes passion for ‘Feel Good’
Tech House. His sound brings contagious energy inspired by
the UK Festival Scene and Long Summer Evenings. With a
selection of summer re-edits and unknown treasures, he will
always endeavor to have people dancing and making
memories on the dance floor (and will be dancing all the way
through his set too).

All Makes & Models are welcome to park up
in the middle for everyone to admire. 

9.45pm DJ - Tubs92
TUBS92 has roots firmly in murky
underground baselines, expect garage,
jungle and everything in between.

Music - Aartwork

The Magic Es have been declared as “the best British rock
band since Oasis” (Henry Lipput, cooldadmusic.com) while
others, such as Don Valentine at I Don’t Hear A Single,
compared their album Dead Star to The Stones and The
Killers. Ultimately they’re a melodic rock band with pop
sensibilities; memorable hooks, with big choruses oozing out
of every track.
They’ve received radio play across the globe on 100s of
stations and a mountain of enthusiastic reviews from the likes
of KEXP, BBC Introducing, XS Noize, One On One Music and
Amazing Radio. If you're a fan of 90's inspired indie rock and
Britpop, then The Magic Es could be your new favourite band.

Alive & Kickin
19th - 21st April 2024

VW Show & shine

Gates open to campers & Day visitors.
Lego Tent, Inflatables, Nan & Van (Kids Crafts)
Traders, Food Vendors  & Bar all open. 

11.30pm
Noise curfew

Gates open to Day Vistors 
Lego Tent, Inflatables, Nan & Van (kids crafts)
Traders, Food Vendors & Bar all open.

9am Gates open

Exit Gate closes

9am All Types Display

12 midday Music - The Suffolk Slappers
3 piece rockabilly trio from Suffolk

1.30pm Music - Adam Thomas
Singer-Songwriter from Ipswich Suffolk

2.30pm All Types Winners
Trophy presentation 

Create a team & join in the fun. 
Join us at the marquee.

www.aliveandvdubbin.co.ukwww.aliveandvdubbin.co.uk

Team Games10.30am

Top 5 Winners and photos at the Marquee.

3.30pm Quiz
8pm Last Entry

7pm Music - Otters Pocket
Suffolk-based 6-piece soul and northern soul
band, featuring male/female vocals and great
saxophone.

9pm Music - Tempus Frayed
Tempus Frayed is a collective of three musicians that
strive to make a dent in the music scene. With their
diversity in song writing and explosive stage
atmosphere they manage to combine a mix of genres
seamlessly. Ranging from Punk, Alt Rock and Pop
Rock you’ll be sure to find something you love!

8pm Last Entry

11.30pm Exit Gate closes
Noise curfew

9am
Volkswagens are welcome to park up in the
middle for everyone to admire. 
11am Music - LTP Duo

Music - The Magic E’s12.15pm

1.30pm
Aartwork uniquely blends Celtic and jazz
elements, combined with their use of traditional
instruments and modern beats. Aartwork have an
innovative approach to creating music.’

2.30pm VW Show & Shine Winners
Trophy presentation 

Top 5 Winners and photos at the Marquee.

5pm Event closes
Thankyou for coming along. We hope you enjoyed
yourselves and will spread the word and book again for
2025. Have a safe journey and we hope to see you at
our main event “Alive & V-Dubbin Festival”  at
Haughley Park 6th - 9th June.   


